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Abstract
The long-term effects of secondary-school reforms in the first half of the twentieth century are investigated through the long-term follow-up of a sample of people born in Scotland in 1936 who were first surveyed in 1947. Members of the sample who were living in the Lothian region of Scotland were re-interviewed in 2004-07, providing information about their occupational status and educational achievement. The occupational status and educational attainment of respondents’ parents were collected in the follow-up, as was information about school attended by respondents. Respondents completed the same intelligence test as they sat in 1947. The main research question is whether attempts by policy makers in the early-twentieth century to widen access to secondary schooling had long-term effects on the social distribution of educational and occupational opportunities. 
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School reform and opportunity throughout the lifecourse: the Lothian Birth Cohort 1936
1. Introduction
The aim of education policy has usually been to influence pupils’ entire life course, and yet data are rarely available that might allow such long-term effects to be studied. This paper investigates the effects of schooling by using data from a follow-up at age approximately 70 years of a group of people born in Scotland in 1936 who were first surveyed in 1947 and who were living in 2004-07 in the Lothian region. We test whether type of secondary school attended had any influence on outcomes across six decades. If such influences are found, then they would suggest that schools have a more profoundly shaping effect on people’s lives than the mere record of school performance would indicate. 
Previous research into the effects of specific schools on people’s experience after leaving school has related to two areas. One is the association between high-school characteristics and university progress (Betts and Morell, 1999; Cyrenne and Chan, 2012), but the extent of the association varies (Smith, Droddy and Guarino, 2011), and indeed some research has found no effect (Hakkinen, Kirjavainen and Uusitalo, 2003). Although some of this research has tested whether there is an effect of high-school resources on student progress at university, with no consistent evidence that there is (Hanushek, 1997), there have been few studies of whether different types of high school affect university attainment differently, the most notable in the UK showing that students from independent schools (those that are not managed by the elected local authority) make less progress than similar students from public-sector schools (Smith and Naylor, 2005). None of these studies of the effects of high school on educational progress extend beyond the immediate post-school years. In contrast, our data allow us to investigate outcomes up to six decades after the respondent left school.
The only substantial body of research which does look at longer-term effects of schooling relates to earnings (Burtless, 1996; Martins and Pereira, 2003). Commenting on the finding by Card and Krueger (1992) that the characteristics of the school attended have a stronger effect on earnings than on school attainment, Burtless (1996, pp. 17-18) suggested that this may be because earnings variation among adults reflects variation in school resources many decades previously, information on which is rarely available (see also Betts, 1996). Thus, for example, the improvement of school resources available to black students in the USA from the 1960s onwards is still having effects on their social mobility, but the effects on attainment were gradual (Johnson, 2011; Kalmijn and Kraaykamp, 1996). Although our data do not cover earnings, we do have measures of occupational status (as well as several non-economic outcomes, as explained below); moreover, because our data come from a single cohort followed up many decades after they left school, we can investigate long-term effects. 
The outcomes which we study relate to central features of occupational and educational success. We are able to model school effects because we have strong controls for selection into different kinds of secondary school – a test of cognitive ability taken at age 11, level of parental education, and father’s social class. We investigate whether there are differential patterns associated with having attended different types of school, and thus draw conclusions about the effects of public policies to extend access to secondary schooling.
2. Policy background
The reason the history of schools in Scotland is interesting relates to the interaction between attempts to extend schooling and the legacy of schools that had been established previously (Anderson, 1983, 1995; Gray, McPherson and Raffe, 1983; McPherson, 1992; Paterson, L., 2003, 2004, 2011). At the end of the nineteenth century, Scotland had only around 50 schools providing the full five years of secondary education, culminating in presentation for the Scottish Leaving Certicate examinations. These old schools served mainly moderately-sized rural towns and affluent districts of cities. Between the beginning of the century and the early 1920s, the governing Scottish Education Department sought to widen access to proper secondary education, mainly through funding a category officially designated as ‘Higher Grade’ schools. Despite financial restrictions on further expansion after 1924, these schools mostly remained as full secondaries, and in due course there was a small amount of further extension in the 1920s and 1930s. That left three types of full secondary, all funded and staffed to the same standard: the old schools, those that had been Higher Grade schools, and those founded after 1924. In the 1920s and 1930s, about one third of pupils entered such schools. The remainder undertook only two or three years of mainly vocational secondary education in schools that received much lower levels of investment than the schools that provided five-year courses (Paterson, L., 2003, pp. 66-7; Paterson, H. M. 1983). 
From the mid-1930s, secondary-school courses were officially divided into two kinds – five-year senior secondary courses, and three-year junior secondary courses. Allocation between them was mainly by verbal reasoning (intelligence) tests, and also English and Arithmetic assessments, taken at age 11-12 in the final year of primary school. Informally, schools which provided only three-year courses were referred to as junior-secondary schools, and those providing five-year courses as senior-secondary schools, most of which also provided three-year courses. We use this shorthand here. Complicating matters further was that not all the former Higher Grade schools were providing five-year courses by the 1950s, and that, until the financial restrictions of the 1920s, some of the other schools that later became junior-secondaries had presented candidates for some parts of the Leaving Certificate. So there are two categories of junior-secondary school, the more academic being those which did have some academic record of these kinds. 
In short, by the late-1940s the legacy of policy left five categories of school in Scotland – non-academic junior secondaries, academic junior secondaries, senior secondaries founded after 1924, senior secondaries that had been Higher Grade schools, and senior secondaries which had their origins before the beginning of the century.
For the city of Edinburgh, unlike elsewhere in Scotland, there is a further important sub-division to be made in the last of these categories between schools that were managed by the elected local authority and those that were not (Anderson, 1983; Highet, 1969; Roberts, 2007, 2009; Walford, 1987). Again the origins are complex, but the essential point is that by the late-nineteenth century there had emerged in the city a large sector of fee-charging independent schools that depended on inherited endowments for most of their income but which also received some grant aid from the state. These schools had developed from late-nineteenth-century reforms to their endowments which enabled them to concentrate on serving the expanding middle class of the city. A similar social purpose was served by those older schools that were managed by the elected education authority, which charged minimal fees, in contrast to the newer Higher Grade schools, which were free and sought a more socially diverse clientele (Anderson, 1983). There were also a few schools that received no public subsidy, but sample numbers force us to group them with the grant-aided schools. All of these independent schools were senior secondaries in the sense used here, but they were more generously funded than the schools managed by the education authority. The research question of interest is whether the similar origins and present social purposes of the independent and education-authority old senior secondaries meant that they had similar effects on their pupils’ lifecourse in the late twentieth century, or whether having become more socially exclusive from the late-nineteenth century onwards had moved the independent schools in a distinctive direction.
Our research questions relate to three outcomes measured here – highest social class and highest educational attainment over six decades, and cognitive ability at age 70. The questions are:
1.	Did outcomes differ according to the secondary school attended?
2.	If they did, were the differences due to the salient distinction between junior-secondary and senior-secondary schools?
3.	Did the new schools created in the early-twentieth century give to their pupils the same lifelong opportunities as the old schools?
4.	Were any school-sector differences explained by the prior characteristics of the pupils – their measured intelligence and the social characteristics of their families?
5.	Were any remaining school-sector differences explained by the most specifically educational outcome – long-term educational attainment – or were there also direct effects of school type on class attainment?
3. Data and Methods
3.1 Data
The data come from the follow-up in 2004-07 of 1,091 people who were part of the Scottish Mental Survey of 1947 and who were living in the Lothian region at about age 70: the Lothian Birth Cohort Cohort (LBC1936) (Deary et al., 2007; Deary et al., 2011). The Scottish Mental Survey collected data from almost all children attending school in Scotland in 1947 who were born in 1936. Full details of the survey methods and the representativeness of the original achieved sample in 1947 are provided by Macpherson (1958), Maxwell (1969), Scottish Council for Research in Education (1953, 1958), and Deary, Whalley and Starr (2009). The LBC1936 methods and protocol are described by Deary et al. (2007). Cases from the LBC1936 are deleted if they have missing data on any of the variables used, leaving 766 cases. The variables are discussed immediately below (Tables 2 to 6). All the outcome variables in the statistical models described below are standardised in the sense that they were rescaled across these 766 cases to have mean 0 and standard deviation 1. 
There is an unavoidable issue of selection bias, as discussed empirically in Section 4, with two aspects – the differential migration of people to Lothian after age 11, and the differential response to follow-up at age 70. To assess some aspects of the bias, we compare the present sample with a sub-sample of the 1947 sample that was followed up annually to 1963 (Paterson, L., Deary and Pattie, 2010, 2011). This is referred to as the 6-Day Sample because it consisted of those survey members born on the first day of the even-numbered months. The main reason to believe that neither type of selection bias is a serious threat to validity is that we have controls for the factors that are known to influence the propensity to respond long-term in longitudinal surveys – cognitive ability, educational attainment, social class, and sex (Dykiert et al., 2009, pp. 44-46; Hawkes and Plewis, 2006; Nathan, 1999; Nishiwaki et al., 2005, p. 6). On the question of migration we are also able to control for whether the respondent attended school in Edinburgh: 506 of the sample of 766 had attended a secondary school in the city; the remaining 260 are referred to here as ‘migrants’ for convenience (although some of those who attended school in Edinburgh may also have been migrants by having moved away from the city and then returning by age 70) The importance of controlling for selective migration in studies of the effects of schooling on earnings has been emphasised by Heckman, Layne-Farrar and Todd (1996).
The three outcome variables related to education and social status. The respondents at age 70 were tested by exactly the same cognitive ability test as they had been given at age 11 (Moray House Test No.12). A second outcome is based on information collected in 2004-07 on the respondent’s highest educational attainment, which we classify into five categories: no formal attainment, lower-secondary education, upper-secondary education, professional or semi-professional qualifications, and university degrees. The third outcome is a measure of the respondent’s social class, based on the highest occupation attained by the respondent as classified into six social classes according to the Registrar General’s scheme of 1981 (Office of Population Censuses and Surveys, 1980). 
The main explanatory variable of interest is secondary school attended, collected at the follow-up in 2004-07. Following the discussion above, we classified the schools by a combination of level of courses offered (three-year vocational or mainly five-year academic) and date of foundation as a five-year secondary school. Fuller details of the classification are provided by Paterson, L., Pattie and Deary (2010, 2011) and Paterson (2004, 2011). The six school sectors are labelled as follows; the relative size of the sectors in the sample are shown as percentages of respondents (from Table 2). 
1.	Junior secondary schools with no pre-war history of presenting pupils for certificate examinations (‘junior secondaries’): 23%.
2.	Junior secondaries with some such history (‘academic junior secondaries’): 9%.
3.	Senior secondary schools created or upgraded after 1924 (‘senior secondary founded after 1924’): 11%.
4.	Senior secondaries that had their origins in the Higher Grade schools, 1903-1923 (‘senior secondary: former Higher Grade’): 35%.
5.	Senior secondaries that had their origins before the twentieth century and that were managed by the education authority (‘old senior secondary: education authority’): 9%.
6.	Senior secondaries that had their origins before the twentieth century and that were not managed by the education authority (‘old senior secondary: grant aided or independent’): 12%.
Four control variables are used. From the baseline survey of 1947 we have the measure of cognitive ability (scored out of a maximum of 76), and also the respondent’s sex. Two further explanatory variables come from the age-70 survey – parental education (the mean of the number of years spent in full-time education by the father and the mother, taking the value from one parent alone if information form the other was absent), and father’s social class (categorised according to the Registrar General’s 1951 scheme (GRO, 1956)).
Thus the over-arching research question here is: did the early-twentieth-century expansion of secondary schooling influence the life-long experience of people who passed through the system after it stabilised in the late 1940s? More specific questions, elaborating upon the questions outlined at the end of Section 2, are:
1.	Is there evidence that the variation in the history of schools is associated with variation in any association they might have with educational and occupational attainment throughout the life course?
2.	If there is such long-term association between school and occupational careers, is it explained by subsequent educational attainment?
In particular, if schools are associated with attainment or careers, there are two matters of interest to understanding the effect of educational policy on the life course: 
3.	Did the opportunities available through the new senior-secondary schools match the opportunities available to the more socially selected group in the older schools?
4.	Was the traditional model of Scottish schooling – as in the older schools – associated in any distinctive way with the life course, even in the unprecedented conditions of the twentieth-century welfare state?
3.2 Methods
The main part of the analysis was carried out by the multi-level modelling software MlwiN (Rasbash et al., 2009; Goldstein, 2010; Raudenbush and Bryk, 2002). Models are linear multi-level regressions with intercepts varying randomly at two levels – individual respondent, and secondary school attended – and with error distributions assumed to be Normal. The model of an outcome variable yij for respondent i who attended school j is:
yij = b0 + b1x1ij + b2x2ij + … ,
where the explanatory variables are xkij and the coefficients are to be estimated. Categorical explanatory variables are represented by indicators of membership of each category, omitting one reference category. For example, for school sector s, membership is represented by 
xsij = 1 if school j (attended by respondent i) is in sector s;
xsij = 0 if school j (attended by respondent i) is not in sector s.
The reference category is ‘junior secondary school’.
The formula dispayed above, with regression coefficients bk, is referred to as the fixed part of the model. The random part consists of the error terms:
uj + eij ,
where eij varies among pupils and uj varies among schools but is constant for all pupils in school j. Each of these is assumed to be Normal with mean 0. The variance of the eij is σe2 and the variance of the uj is σu2 (the components of variance). The reason to include the term σu2 is to allow for the clustering of respondents in schools when estimating the association with school sector: we would expect people who attended the same school to have more similar experience than those who attended different schools, and so we must allow for that in the standard errors before we may draw valid inferences about the differences among the sectors. The overall fit of models is measured by the deviance (which is -2 times the log likelihood of the fitted model). The effects of adding a group of m parameters to the model may be assessed by comparing deviances, which, under the null hypothesis that the corresponding m terms have no effect, has a χ2 distribution with m degrees of freedom.
The regression slopes are constrained to be the same across schools, because a sample of this size does not give adequate power to detect variation in slopes. Table 1 shows the distribution of sample sizes within schools. The capacity to separate within-school from among-school variation comes from the 48% schools that have sample sizes of 2 or more, although it is worth retaining all 172 schools in the model because information from all schools contributes to the estimates of the fixed part. The schools with sample sizes of 2 or more are mostly in Edinburgh, corresponding to respondents who went to school in the city and were living in Lothian at the time of the follow-up survey: of the 39 schools in the city in the sample, 28 had sample sizes of 2 or more (Table 1).
***** Table 1 here *****
4. Results
4.1 Characteristics of respondents, by school sector
Tables 2 to 6 show characteristics of the school sectors in terms of other explanatory and dependent variables. These are: sex, parental education, father’s social class, cognitive ability at age 11, highest social class reached by age 70, highest educational attainment by age 70, and cognitive ability at age 70. The dependent variables in the models (Tables 7 to 9) are the last three of these. 
Some comparisons are made here with the national patterns found by Paterson, L., Pattie and Deary (2011)  using the 6-Day Sample. Differences from the national pattern could be due either to response bias in the Lothian cohort (including differential mortality (Calvin et al., 2011)), or to differences in the life histories between the 6-Day Sample and those members of the present sample who were living in Lothian at the age of 70. The Edinburgh economy had a larger sector of professional and semi-professional employment than other parts of Scotland: in the 1971 Census (when the sample was aged 35) the proportion of economically active people who were in Socio-Economic Groups 1 to 5 (professional, managerial and intermediate non-manual) was 24.3% in Edinburgh and 18.3% in Scotland as a whole; in the 1991 Census, the proportions were 41.6% and 27.9% (Census Area Statistics on the Web, http://casweb.mimas.ac.uk/). Thus it is to be expected that some of the socio-economic differences in response will be due to differential migration.
Table 2 shows sex, parental education and cognitive ability, by sector. The average cognitive ability of 50.4 (s.e. 11.0) reflects the differential migration to Edinburgh: in the original sample of 1947, the average across Scotland was 36.7 (s.e. 16.1), and the average for Lothian and Fife was 40.3 (s.e. 15.5) (Maxwell, 1961, p. 22; SCRE, 1958, p. 2); in the present sample, the average was 51.2 (s.e. 11.5) among those who had not been at school in Edinburgh and was 50.0 (s.e. 10.7) among those who had. The gradient across sectors is similar to but shallower than that found nationally for the 6-Day Sample (Paterson, L., Pattie and Deary, 2011, Table 1): for example, the difference in means between the junior-secondary and old-senior-secondary categories is here 1.1 times the standard deviation in the whole sample; in the 6-Day Sample, the analogous ratio is 1.3. Since the range in means across the senior-secondary categories is about the same in the two samples (ratios to the whole-sample standard deviation of 0.43 here and 0.50 in the 6-Day Sample), it seems that the sample is selective mainly in having attracted the more intelligent of those who attended junior-secondary schools. Thus controlling for cognitive ability will allow for some of the effect of differential migration and for some of the differential response by sector. 
***** Table 2 here *****
The proportion of females shows a similar pattern to that found nationally (Paterson, L., Pattie and Deary, 2011, Table 1), although the female percentage is lower than nationally in the junior-secondary sectors and higher in the newer senior-secondary sectors. There were lower proportions of people from the junior secondaries than in the national sample (32% compared to 55%: Table 2 and Paterson, L., Pattie and Deary (2011, Table 2)). 
Table 3 shows a pattern of social-class recruitment into the sectors that is similar to the national picture (Paterson, L., Pattie and Deary, 2011, Table 1): the proportion from classes I and II is higher in the senior-secondary sectors than in the junior secondaries, and is higher in the older senior secondaries than in those more recently created. It is highest of all in the grant aided and independent schools. As in the 6-Day Sample, the new senior-secondary sectors have a distribution of social classes that is similar to the overall pattern (in the bottom row of the table). However, the sample has only half the proportion in classes IV and V of the 6-Day Sample (17% here compared to 34% there). Once again, this may be due to differential migration or to selection bias.
***** Table 3 here *****
From Table 4 we may infer that the sample contains a lower proportion of people who had been in low-status occupations than in the national Scottish pattern. For example, in the 2007 Scottish Social Attitudes Survey, 22% of people aged over 65 had been in classes IV or V when they were employed, whereas the proportion here is 3%. The percentages in classes IIIm (skilled manual) and IIInm (routine non-manual) are similar in the present sample and in that national sample, and at the top end the differences are reversed – 20% and 39% in classes I and II here, but 5% and 29% in the Attitudes Survey.​[1]​ 
***** Table 4 here *****
Nevertheless, even if the present sample is thus not representative of older people across Scotland, it does show that the different school sectors gave markedly different opportunities to enter high-status occupations (for elaboration, see discussion of Table 9). Table 4 shows that, whereas 41% of people who had attended grant-aided or independent schools had had an occupation in class I, only 9% had done so from the lower junior-secondary category. However, in this sample there were routes into good employment from all sectors, especially into class II. One reason for the high proportion of professional careers was the overall expansion of professional employment, especially in Edinburgh.
Another way of looking at the same social-class data is as inflow percentages – Table 5. Class I had strong recruitment from the old secondaries (a total of 39%), and few from the junior secondaries (18%). Nevertheless, that did leave 44% coming from the new secondaries. This was even more true of class II, in which 54% came from these two new sectors. Thus these sectors did provide the educational routes through which a more diverse recruitment to the highest-status occupations could eventually come about.
***** Table 5 here *****
Finally on the descriptions of the sectors, Table 6 shows the the cognitive ability of the respondents at age 70, and their highest educational attainment (to age 70) . There was an upward movement in Moray House Test No. 12 score since age 11 of, on average, 16 points, but the pattern across sectors is similar to that at age 11 (Table 2): the rise in the averages ranged from 12 points in those who had attended grant-aided or independent schools to 17 in those who had attended either of the junior-secondary groups. As a result of this upward movement, the measure of age-70 cognitive ability does suffer slightly from ceiling effects, insofar as its distribution (not shown in the tables) has a longer left tail than right tail: for example, whereas 4.8% of the values were more than 2 standard deviations below the mean, none were more than 2 standard deviations above the mean. We report below on whether this skew had any effect on the results.
The sample undertook a great deal of adult learning: 85% had some kind of formal attainment, 29% had a professional or semi-professional qualification and, within that, 16% had a degree. By contrast, only 12% of the 6-Day Sample took any externally-assessed course before leaving school (Paterson, L., Pattie and Deary, 2011, Table 4), and only 46% had any formal attainment by age 27 (Paterson, L., Pattie and Deary, 2010, Table 1). Once more, though, we have to be cautious about inferring population characteristics, because selection bias or differential migration to Edinburgh would favour people with higher educational attainment .
***** Table 6 here *****
4.2 Models of highest educational attainment and of cognitive ability at age 70
Table 7 shows the models of highest educational attainment (standardised to have mean 0 and standard deviation 1 in the sample). As in all the following tables, the fixed parts of the models are in the upper segment and the estimates of the variance components and the residual deviance in the lower. From left to right, the models are nested in that each is obtained by adding terms to the model on its immediate left. The difference in deviance between two nested models allows an assessment of the effect of adding terms, and (under the null hypothesis of no effect of these terms) has a χ2 distribution with number of degrees of freedom being the number of added parameters. 
***** Table 7 here *****
The null model 7.0 shows evidence of variation among schools: that is, in a purely descriptive sense, the educational attainment throughout life was associated with the school which people attended. Model 7.1 shows that the two junior-secondary sectors do not differ from each other, and have lower attainment than all the senior-secondary sectors. The two oldest sectors differ from the newer senior-secondary schools: a test comparing the average of the coefficients for the oldest sectors with the average of the coefficients for the newer senior-secondary sectors gave a χ2 value of 14.4 on 1 df (p<0.001).​[2]​ Cognitive ability is associated strongly with attainment (model 7.2), but still does not explain the differences among sectors: thus, even for people who had similar intelligence upon entry to secondary school, their educational attainment as adults was associated with the history of the school they attended. Adding further demographic terms (sex, father’s social class and parental education) in model 7.3 does not explain the differences among sectors: the senior-secondary sectors are still different from the junior-secondary sectors, and the two oldest sectors are still different from the newer ones (χ2 = 6.5, 1 df, p = 0.011). 
In summary of these models, we can say that, even allowing for cognitive ability, sex, father’s class and parental education (Model 7.3 in Table 7), the oldest schools were associated positively with attainment, and that the association of attainment with the newer secondary schools was also positive, though weaker. 
The pattern for cognitive ability at age 70 is broadly similar to that for highest educational attainment, as shown in Table 8. All the senior-secondary sectors show higher age-70 cognitive ability than the junior-secondary sectors. The results in models 8.2 and 8.3 are after control for cognitive ability measured at age 11, and the sector differences remain significant. A further model beyond 8.3 in the table, controlling also for highest educational attainment, continued to show positive associations with cognitive ability at age 70, the coefficients for the school sectors’ being similar to those in model 8.3. Thus the sector differences are consistent with the senior-secondary schools’ being more strongly associated than the junior-secondary schools with growth of cognitive ability over the lifespan, not merely – as in Table 7 – with the attainment of educational certificates. There is no reliable evidence of any differences among the different senior-secondary sectors in the growth of cognitive ability.
These results were not affected by the slight ceiling effect in the dependent variable. When the models were re-estimated excluding the 37 values of the dependent variable that were lower than 2 standard deviations below the mean, the broad pattern of the conclusions remained the same: although the differences between the school sectors shown in the final column of Table 8 were reduced, the patterns of difference (including the levels of statistical significance) were unchanged.
***** Table 8 here *****
4.3 Models of highest social class of respondent
The results for the social class attained by the respondent follow the pattern for educational attainment, but are not fully explained by that attainment (Table 9). 
***** Table 9 here *****
In model 9.3, there is barely any association with father’s social class, and the sector differences remain large. Adding attainment does not explain all of the sector differences (model 9.4): the senior-secondary schools were associated with a class advantage over and above their association with lifelong learning. Nevertheless, it is equally important to note that there is no variation among the senior-secondary sectors in this respect. If schools conferred an advantage, it was as strong for the new schools as for the old.
4.4 Edinburgh
The modelling considered so far has related to people who were living in Lothian at age 70. Two thirds of the respondents had attended a secondary school in Edinburgh, and so there is enough statistical power to detect interactive statistical effects. The reason to ask such questions is the history of the school system of the city, as summarised in Section 2, with its particular nuances of social stratification. Table 10 shows the results of adding an indicator of Edinburgh schooling to the final (right-most) model in each of Tables 7-9, in two respects – as an additive main effect, and as interactive effect with school sector.
***** Table 10 here *****
The first column shows that people schooled in Edinburgh had on average somewhat lower lifelong educational attainment than those from outside the city, which may reflect the tendency for Edinburgh to attract people who had strong educational credentials. On the other two measures, there is no evidence of any average effect of having been schooled in Edinburgh. 
There is only one interactive effect for which there is strong evidence, on the social-class outcome. The details are shown in the final column of Table 10 and are illustrated in Figure 1: since the dependent variable (attained social class) has been standardised, the Figure shows the number of standard deviations above or below the mean of attained class that we would predict for an individual with the characteristics specified in the footnote to the table according to the type of school which that person attended and whether or not it was in Edinburgh. For example, as it happens, a person who attended a junior secondary school that was not in Edinburgh is predicted to reach an average social-class position, since the bar for such a person barely differs from the baseline of 0. By contrast, the junior-secondary schools in Edinburgh are associated with much lower class positions (coefficient for the interactive effect of -0.312 with s.e. 0.16), while the advantage of having been in the old education-authority sector was greater than elsewhere. Note, moreover, that the old education-authority sector is even more different in this respect than the grant-aided and independent schools (the very tall solid bar for the ‘Edinburgh’ version of the ‘old senior: education authority’ bar). In short, the difference between the school sectors is more marked for people who attended secondary school in the city than for those who did not receive their schooling in the city. 
***** Figire 1 here *****
5. Discussion
The data sets have provided an opportunity to undertake a type of analysis that is, so far as we know, unprecedented – to model statistically differences among secondary schools in the experiences of their former pupils up to many decades after they have left school. We were able to do so by bringing together three main sources of information – the original sample of children aged 11 in 1947, the follow up 60 years later, and archival information on the history of individual schools. The main substantive question which this data linkage allows us to address is whether the legacies of history and of educational reforms in the first half of the century had effects, through schools, on the experience of people up to 100 years after many of the reforms were inaugurated.
The main weakness of the present analysis is selection bias, which is inevitable in such a long-term follow-up. We have sought to allow for it by controlling for intelligence at age 11, as well as for father’s social class, parental and respondent education, and respondent’s sex, these being known to be the main correlates of loss to follow-up in cohort studies (as noted in Section 3.1). There is also a potential weakness in possible ceiling effects in the re-administration of the test of cognitive ability at age 70, but we reported evidence that this skew is not strong enough to have affected the results.  The sample size is quite small, but the measures of sampling error included in the reports of the models allow for that.
Our main conclusion is that there are such school differences (research question 1), in lifelong educational attainment, in the development of cognitive ability between ages 11 and 70, and in attainment of social class. We have strong controls for selection into different kinds of school, and we also have a finely graded classification of schools in terms of structural characteristics (academic or not, and managed by the local authority or not) and also in terms of historical trajectory. 
Thus we have added to what is known empirically about the operation of the selective secondary-school system. Our analysis has shown that it was invidious to those who entered its lower-status parts – the junior-secondary schools– not only because of immediate educational experiences and of what happened upon entry to the labour market (as has been shown previously (Gray et al., 1983)), but also because the high-status senior-secondary schools may have been more effective than the junior secondaries at promoting, over the lifecourse, attainment, growth of cognitive ability, and high social class.
That was not the whole story, however, because other aspects of school history mattered too. The oldest senior-secondary schools were more strongly associated with high lifelong educational attainment than the newer schools, but there was no such differentiation of association with cognitive-ability development or with class attainment. Thus the new sectors of senior-secondary school may have had lasting benefit in two ways. On the one hand, they seemed to promote status attainment and growth in cognitive ability as effectively as the schools that had been inherited from the nineteenth century. On the other, although the new schools may have been less effective than the older ones at setting their pupils on a path of high lifelong attainment, they were probably better than the junior secondary schools. Reform must therefore have been judged to have been fairly successful in its own terms: for the nearly one half of the sample who had attended one of the newer kind of senior-secondary (46% from Table 2), our results are consistent with a significant enhancement of opportunity and educational stimulation. Public policy was effective also in that, in most respects, the older public-sector schools did not differ from the grant-aided or independent schools. 
Nevertheless, although schooling mediated effects on class attainment, not all the differences among school types in their association with class were explained by life-long educational attainment (research question 5), in that the benefit in social-class terms of having attended a senior secondary school was evident even after the controls were entered (Table 9). This differentiating association of class with school was particularly evident for people who had attended school in Edinburgh, for whom the junior-secondary schools were associated with very low class attainment, and for whom the oldest education authority sector was associated with strikingly high class attainment. In this finding we may have evidence of the lifelong effects of the stratified nature of the city’s schools, but it is also true that the most differentiating schools were the old schools in public management, rather than those which operated independently of elected control. 
Although we do not have information on how the different kinds of school differed in their pedagogical effects, a comment from Ceci (1991, p. 711) seems relevant to all three outcomes:
the processes associated with schooling influence performance on IQ tests through a combination of direct instruction and indirect inculcation of modes of cognizing and values associated with standardized testing.
Clouston et al. (under review), likewise, note that ‘higher educational attainment was found to provide additional and substantial positive benefits for adult cognitive ability’. Forrest et al. (2011, p. 8) suggest, following Ceci and also Dickens and Flynn (2001), that one way in which cognitive ability might be affected is by the selection of environments, such that able children select contexts conducive to learning within the school and then, after leaving education, use their attainment to choose occupations and lifestyles that continue to stimulate the further development of their intelligence. Indeed, Nisbett et al (2012, p. 9), in a review of recent research on intelligence, noted several studies that have found that high-quality schooling has a stronger effect on achievement, occupational career and a generally rich quality of life than on cognitive ability directly. To explain our results it does not have to be the case that schools have a direct effect on their pupils sixty years after they have left. All that is needed is that schools set people on a path which, though not determining their later experiences, places them in a sequence of new situations that continue to stimulate or impede their development. 
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Figure 1
Illustration of interactive effect on highest social class of type of schooling in Edinburgh


The effects are estimated holding the other variables constant at their mean or modal values:
(a) at mean: age-11 ability (mean 0), parental education (mean 9.9), age-70 ability (mean 0);
(b) at mode: sex (female), father’s class (III), highest qualification (O grade etc).
Source: Table 10.



Table 1
Distribution of sample sizes within schools
	Sample size within school	
	1	2	3	4-9	10-14	15-19	20 or more	Total
Whole sample								
Number of schools	90	28	18	10	9	8	9	172
Percentage of schools	52	16	11	6	5	5	5	100
Edinburgh only								
Number of schools	11	1	2	3	5	8	9	39
Percentage of schools	28	3	5	8	13	21	23	100





Table 2
Sex, parental education and age-11 cognitive ability, by school sector
School sector	Sex
(% female)	Parental education1	Cognitive ability at age 11	Number
(100%)	Percentage in column
		mean	s.d.	mean	s.d.		
Junior secondary	44	9.4	1.9	44	11	176	23
Academic junior secondary	47	9.1	0.7	45	11	70	9
Senior secondary founded after 1924	64	9.7	1.9	52	9	86	11
Senior secondary, former Higher Grade	59	9.6	1.5	52	10	271	35
Old senior secondary: education authority	43	10.8	2.6	55	10	68	9
Old senior secondary: grant aided or independent	37	11.7	2.4	57	8	95	12
Total	51	9.9	2.0	50	11	766	100
1 Mean number of years of eduction received by parents.




Table 3
Father’s social class by school sector
	Father’s social class
(percentage in row)
School sector	I	II	III	IV	V
Junior secondary	2	9	65	10	14
Academic junior secondary	3	13	64	13	7
Senior secondary founded after 1924	8	15	56	14	7
Senior secondary, former Higher Grade	4	20	59	10	7
Old senior secondary: education authority	7	35	46	9	3
Old senior secondary: grant aided or independent	26	42	30	2	0
Total	7	20	56	10	7
For sample sizes in rows, see Table 2.



Table 4
Highest social class by school sector
	Respondent’s social class
(percentage in row)
School sector	I	II	IIInm	IIIm	IV, V
Junior secondary	9	25	28	32	6
Academic junior secondary	14	24	30	27	4
Senior secondary founded after 1924	26	38	22	12	2
Senior secondary, former Higher Grade	17	47	23	11	2
Old senior secondary: education authority	29	57	9	3	2
Old senior secondary: grant aided or independent	41	40	11	5	3
Total	20	39	22	16	3
For sample sizes in rows, see Table 2.


Table 5
School sector by respondent’s highest social class
	Respondent’s social class
(percentage in column)
School sector	I	II	IIInm	IIIm	IV, V
Junior secondary	11	15	29	46	46
Academic junior secondary	7	6	13	16	13
Senior secondary founded after 1924	14	11	11	8	8
Senior secondary, former Higher Grade	30	43	38	25	17
Old senior secondary: education authority	13	13	4	2	4
Old senior secondary: grant aided or independent	26	13	6	4	13
Sample size (100%)	153	299	168	122	24






Table 6
Respondent’s highest educational attainment and age-70 cognitive ability, by school sector
	Respondent’s highest educational attainment
	Cognitive ability at age 70
	As categories: percentage in rows	As scale		
School sector	None	O grade etc	Higher grade etc	Professional or semi-professional qualifications	Degree	mean	s.d.	mean	s.d.
Junior secondary	21	57	15	3	3	1.1	0.87	`	10
Academic junior secondary	30	51	10	3	6	1.0	1.0	62	8
Senior secondary founded after 1924	16	34	17	13	20	1.9	1.4	66	7
Senior secondary, former Higher Grade	11	39	21	13	16	1.8	1.3	67	6
Old senior secondary: education authority	4	12	24	35	25	2.7	1.1	70	5
Old senior secondary: grant aided or independent	6	16	18	23	37	2.7	1.3	69	5
Total	15	39	18	13	16	1.8	1.3	65	8
For sample sizes in rows, see Table 2.



Table 7
Highest educational attainment (standardised)1
		Model 7.0	Model 7.1	Model 7.2	Model 7.3
Variable	Categories	Regression coefficient	s.e.	Regression coefficient	s.e.	Regression coefficient	s.e.	Regression coefficient	s.e.
Constant		0.19*	0.07	-0.475*	0.10	-0.320*	0.09	-0.718*	0.20
School sector (ref. Junior secondary):	Academic junior secondary			-0.017	0.20	-0.050	0.17	-0.063	0.14
	Senior secondary founded after 1924			0.640*	0.17	0.415*	0.15	0.372*	0.13
	Senior secondary, former Higher Grade			0.723*	0.14	0.488*	0.12	0.411*	0.10
	Old senior secondary: education authority			1.17*	0.17	0.870*	0.15	0.738*	0.14
	Old senior secondary: grant aided or independent			1.15*	0.17	0.816*	0.15	0.568*	0.14
Age-11 cognitive ability (standardised)						0.288*	0.03	0.299*	0.03
Sex (ref. Male)								-0.230*	0.06
Father’s ocial class (ref. V)	IV							0.150	0.15
	III							0.092	0.12
	II							0.266*	0.13
	I							0.431*	0.17
Parental education								0.041*	0.02
School-level variance 		0.374*	0.08	0.116*	0.04	0.060*	0.03	0.025	0.02
Individual-level variance		0.696*	0.04	0.717*	0.04	0.679*	0.04	0.670*	0.04
Deviance (-2*log likelihood)		2047.8		1989.0		1922.3		1889.4	
Estimates more than about twice their s.e. are marked bya star.
1 Highest educational attainment is coded: 4 = ‘degree’; 3 = ‘semi-professional/professional qualifications’; 2 = ‘Higher grade etc’ 1 = ‘O grade etc’; 0 = ‘no qualification’.



Table 8
Age-70 cognitive ability (standardised)
		Model 8.0	Model 8.1	Model 8.2	Model 8.3
Variable	Categories	Regression coefficient	s.e.	Regression coefficient	s.e.	Regression coefficient	s.e.	Regression coefficient	s.e.
Constant		0.056	0.06	-0.634*	0.08	-0.312*	0.06	-0.153	0.17
School sector (ref. Junior secondary):	Academic junior secondary			0.185	0.14	0.177	0.10	0.163	0.10
	Senior secondary founded after 1924			0.728*	0.13	0.312*	0.10	0.327*	0.10
	Senior secondary, former Higher Grade			0.841*	0.10	0.456*	0.07	0.469*	0.07
	Old senior secondary: education authority			1.20*	0.14	0.611*	0.11	0.617*	0.11
	Old senior secondary: grant aided or independent			1.05*	0.13	0.368*	0.10	0.353*	0.11
Age-11 cognitive ability (standardised)						0.582*	0.03	0.582*	0.03
Sex (ref. Male)								-0.155*	0.05
Father’s ocial class (ref. V)	IV							0.169	0.13
	III							0.151	0.10
	II							0.141	0.12
	I							0.32*	0.15
Parental education								-0.024	0.02
School-level variance 		0.179*	0.05	0.015	0.02	0	0	0	0
Individual-level variance		0.805*	0.05	0.801*	0.04	0.538*	0.03	0.528*	0.03
Deviance (-2*log likelihood)		2094.7		2016.4		1699.0		1685.1	
Estimates more than about twice their s.e. are marked bya star.


Table 9
Highest social class of respondent (standardised)1
		Model 9.0	Model 9.1	Model 9.2	Model 9.3	Model 9.4
Variable	Categories	Regression coefficient	s.e.	Regression coefficient	s.e.	Regression coefficient	s.e.	Regression coefficient	s.e.	Regression coefficient	s.e.
Constant		0.135*	0.06	-0.476*	0.09	-0.361*	0.08	-0.949*	0.21	-1.20*	0.20
School sector (ref. Junior secondary):	
Academic junior secondary			0.084	0.17	0.099	0.15	0.118	0.14	0.154	0.12
	Senior secondary founded after 1924			0.625*	0.15	0.474*	0.14	0.412*	0.13	0.254*	0.11
	Senior secondary, former Higher Grade			0.691*	0.12	0.512*	0.11	0.421*	0.10	0.209*	0.09
	Old senior secondary: education authority			0.991*	0.15	0.763*	0.15	0.660*	0.14	0.311*	0.13
	Old senior secondary: grant aided or independent			0.988*	0.15	0.725*	0.14	0.559*	0.14	0.310*	0.12
Age-11 cognitive ability (standardised)						0.240*	0.04	0.236*	0.04	0.071	0.04
Sex (ref. Male)								0.274*	0.07	0.374*	0.06
Father’s social class  (ref. V)	IV							0.009	0.16	-0.070	0.14
	III							0.045	0.12	-0.012	0.11
	II							0.265*	0.14	0.132	0.13
	I							0.163	0.18	-0.023	0.17
Parental education								0.041*	0.02	0.025	0.02
Highest educational attainment (ref. none)	
O grade etc									0.328*	0.09
	Higher grade etc									0.593*	0.11
	Professional or semi-professional qualifications									1.05*	0.12
	Degree									1.26*	0.12
Age-70 cognitive ability (standardised)									0.076	0.04
School-level variance 		0.203*	0.05	0.053	0.03	0.027	0.02	0.015	0.01	0.002	0.01
Individual-level variance		0.798*	0.05	0.803*	0.04	0.774*	0.04	0.751*	0.04	0.632*	0.03
Deviance (-2*log likelihood)	2096.3 		2042.1		1999.6		1967.2		1824.8	
Estimates more than about twice their s.e. are marked bya star.
1 Class is coded: 4 = class I; 3 = class II; 2 = class IIInm;1 = classes IIIm, IV, V.


Table 10
Effects of schooling in Edinburgh
Dependent variable	Edinburgh
(without interactive effect)	Interactive effect of Edinburgh and sector	Regression coefficients (and s.e.) for interactive effect on highest social class where interactive effect is significant at 5% level
	Regression coefficient	s.e.	χ2 (5 df)	
Highest educational attainment (Table 7)	-0.214*	0.075	4.4	
Age-70 cognitive ability (Table 8)	-0.056	0.061	5.4	
Highest social class (Table 9)	-0.105	0.068	12.3*	Junior secondary	-0.312* (0.16)
				Academic junior secondary	0.394   (0.26)
				Senior secondary founded after 1924	0.433   (0.24)
				Senior secondary, former Higher Grade	0.032   (0.19)
				Old senior secondary: education authority	0.755* (0.30)
				Old senior secondary: grant aided or independent	0.390   (0.27)
The table shows the change associated with adding to the final model in the respective tables above:
(a) a dichotomous indicator of whether the secondary school attended was in Edinburgh: regression coefficient is starred where it is more than about twice its standard error.
(b) the interactive effect of that indicator and the variable recording school sector: χ2 value is starred where it is significant at 5% level.
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^1	  The Scottish Social Attitudes Survey is used here because it continues to code occupations according to the former Registrar General scheme, as well as according to the new National Statistics Socio-Economic Classification. Other general social surveys in Scotland have used only the latter since its advent for the 2001 Population Census.
^2	  The test is available in the ‘intervals and tests’ facility of MLwiN
